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No. qf Plalnt,_/f 11i.N C O U V .E R 1 S l.JiJ\: N D , 
1 --------~ 

Jtt tht juprt1n~ ~11n1tt o~· <Jtiuit Ju.!1fi~t, 
HOLOEN AT YlC'l'ORlA . 

SUMJvIARY StrIT, 
Bctwccn ________ ':__ ___ (2£[_ __ .Q(/~~- -----tL-.. Plaintiff. 

" k.f)/4, ... @~.~ o:; NJ>~.(liv_ ,f ./J ••••.•...• 

1 

Dofen<lan< 
Ii::sucd h~· lea,c of the Co111·t / 

f.~ er! 1.:!+.pp~ar r 
at a Colll:t to be holden at the Comt. H011se nn tha\ 

------···-·· ... ·---~Jr!_ day ot ___ ©f~/ '"·t: 
A. D. 1 R61. at the honl' of Ten hi the foreMon. to answer ~t 
a claim, th0spartic11fo.1·s of wliich Ol'<.' hereunto nnucxecl. ("-") 

Co,t ,,1 S11mmons } 
and :¾rvicl-l ... . .. 

Total Amount 
of Debt and I 
Costs ......... . 

s l Ct,-. 

l I ~ei--r 

Dated tho •••.••••••• Ltlay .of.. .@¥ A. D. 186 

··· ···· ·················· C!~.:~.~r ~t:=: e/1/ 
does not excted forty shillmgs . after "cloim," strike out the word~ "the par· 

.~tqle .\'hQl'fly tlll' -~ub.tltmce of tlte claim. 

N. B.-8ee Notice at Back. 



NOTICF..-lf you are desirr,us o{ confeFsing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to tho f.e~istror of th .. 
Court five clear days before 1ne duy of appe3rfog to this Summons; but you may enter your confession at any time before the day 
of appearing, sul!ieet 10 the puymeut of furiher G<>St~. 

If you n11d the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due nnd the mode of payment, ~d ent may at any hme 'before the Court 
day be en tered b)' lhc B,ep;istrar of the Court. fo which casl', you and the PiaiotHf ~ta tenu at the Registrar's office for that 
purpose, a11d no attendance by eilh.cr of you will be noocssary at the Court . 

If you admit the whole or nny pai·t of the 1'1Rinti'(F's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court, at the 
Court House, ,,ctor\tl, tho au1ount l!.O admitU!d. tojtCtt)er with the costs, proportionate to the amount you. pay in, fire cl,,ar days 

'before the d.,y of appc~rance, you wil) ovoid any 11\rtber costs, ~nlhs in caiie of part payment, ~Ile Plaintiff, at the hearing, shall 
prove a denfa.11tl ag:iinlit, you execeding the su111 so paid ii1to Coutt. 

If you intend to rely on as" 9e,fence, a ~et-off, infancy, co\"erture~ or a. statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
tho Registrar of tho Comt /he cloa.r dt1s bef~re the da.y of hcarihg, a(l/1 your notice must contain the pariiculars re<111ired by the 
mies of the Court. You mu st also, in any of the ahove eases, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies as there are opposite 
partie~, ot' the notice ao<! particulars, and an additi ona l one for the use of the Court . If your defence be a sot off, you must, within 
th<'t same time, ,il.o deli,·er to the Registrar 11 statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court befol'e or at the bearing of the ea1.1~e, the amou11t you allege-to have been tendered . 

~oticc of defc:nce c:i.unot. bc;~ivcd unless the 'fees foe Qlltij;ing .-and transmitting the same be 1>llid at the time the notices 
arc ga~cn. 

office of the Registrar, ,:,ear dnys at least uefor~ I.he d:ty of t1i.J, nmi ,oa vayment of the fees for summoning, ana payable to 
If the debt or claim~cecd five pounds, you mn,y have the cause tded by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 

such jury. 

Summonses for witne~ses and the prodnction of documents may be obtained nt the office of the Registrar. 



1'0TICE.-If you are desirr,us of confe~sinj!" tbe Plaintiff'~ clnim, you must deliver your confession to the nrgistrnr o{ Tho. 
Cottrt five clear d,lys before tne clay of appearing to this S11-mmo11~; but you may enter your confessiou at any time before the day 
of >tppearing, sut5eeL to the p11yment of fuc1her cosui. 

Jf you nnd the Phtintiff can agree os to the amount due and the mode of paymeot, d ent may at a11y tune before the Court 
clay be entered b}' tho Jtegistrnr of the Court. In which case, you and the Plaintiff r a tend at the Registrar's office for that. 
purpose, and no a\Qndance by either of you will l)e necessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of the Pl:lintifi"s demand, by paying into the office of the RPgistrar of the Court, at the 
C9ur't House, V1cto1·i11, tho amount so admitted, to~ctiler witb the costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, five ciP.ar days 
betore the d;iy of appearance, you will \l'IOid any fnrther costs, unleijs in c~e Qf part payment, the PJointiff, at the heari ng, shall 
prove-a dcnfand ~llin1!5ou ex.c~etljnj? the •mn •o nai,Lil1111..Cruu.t-
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